T HE extensive use of the recently developed highly chlorinated hydrocarbons as insecticides makes it desirable to know what effect, if any, such insecticides may have upon soil microorganisms. This is especially important when soil masses are treated for the control of the Japanese beetle, wireworms, etc. It goes without saying that if an insecticide is bactericidal or even inhibitive to any important group of soil organisms, the normal soil processes would be interferred with and inadequate nutrition of crop plants might result. It is also important to know how long an adverse effect would be noticed. It is, therefore, the purpose of the experiments reported in this paper to determine whether relatively large dosages of certain insecticides would have any deleterious effect upon the numbers and functions of soil microorganisms.
METHODS
All except two of the experiments were performed in the laboratory, using moist soil that had just been brought in. Treatments were made as indicated under each insecticide and soil samples analyzed for microorganisms from time to time. Ten grams of the well-mixed sample was placed in a clean mortar and enough sterile water from a go-mi dilution bottle added to make a thin paste. After triturating for several seconds, the remainder of the dilution water was added, mixed, and .poured back into the bottle. This was then shaken for 2 minutes after which 10 ml were transfered to 90 ml of sterile tap water. By repeating this process, dilutions were obtained in steps of iox up to .io-6 . The total number of viable microorganisms and the number of actinomyces was .estimated by the plate method, using soil extract agar inoculated with i ml of the icr 6 or io-9 dilution (7) 3 in four replicates. In some cases the medium recommended by Bhat (i) was also used for comparative purposes. It was found to be equally satisfactory so far as the number of colonies that developed was concerned, but for the differentiation between bacterial and actinomycete colonies, the writers preferred the soil extract agar. This, however, may be purely a personal matter. The plates were incubated for 7 or 8 days at 28° C and the colonies counted under a low power binocular (9X).
The fungi were usually determined by plating I ml of the io-3 or io-4 dilution with glucose-nitrate soil-extract agar to which rose bengal had been added to make a concentration of i to 15,000 (3, 8) . This dye is very good for suppressing the growth of all actinomyces and most of the bacteria. Those bacteria that do develop are slimy and do not interfere with the counting 'of the fungous colonies. Incubation was at 28° C for 3 or 4 days.
The numbers of nitrite-and nitrate-forming microorganisms were estimated by the ultimate dilution method. Usually the io-4 , io-
5
, and io-° dilutions were used, five replicates of each dilution being employed for the nitrite-and three replicates for the nitrate-formers. The medium for the former was half-strength medium 2 (n, page 66) with tap instead of distilled water, and for the latter half-strength medium 3 with NaNO 2 substituted for (NH 4 ) 2 SO4. For maintainig a favorcarbonate usually recommended. Growth of the b medium 2 was indicated by the appearance of nitrite by testing a portion with the sulfanilic acid-dimet naphthylamine reagent, whereas that in medium dicated by the disappearance of nitrite. Tests we made after 3, 4, and 6 weeks, the number of posi cates from each dilution being recorded and the m able number of bacteria per ml in the original dilut calculated according to the tables of Halverson an (4, pages 6, 31, and 32). Because of the small n replicates inoculated from each dilution, 5 and 3 io, some of the results are quite erratic. Single d tions, however, have little weight and only when trend is shown by the data may conclusions be dra Protozoa were routinely estimated by observ growth in tubes containing a 50% soil extract with of 0.05% K 2 HPO« and a piece of timothy hay above the surface of the liquid. Three replicates oculated from each of the first three dilutions o sample. After about a week at 28° C, two loopfu growth from around the hay and at the surface w ined under the microscope and the most probable n organisms computed as above.
EXPERIMENTS WITH DDT GREENHOUSE POT EXPERIMENT
The preliminary observations on the effect (dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane) on soil ganisms were made on experiments set up Hollowell of the Division of Forage Crops eases of this Bureau. While they were not convincing, a brief statement will be given the sake of completeness.
A series of 8-inch pots was filled with po and commercial DDT added and mixed into inch to give the following concentrations base total weight of soil in the pot: None, io, 25, and 200 pounds per acre. Clover was planted days after treatment and was up and growin when the first soil samples were taken, and ab 8 inches high at the second sampling. The consisted of three cores taken with a cork about % inch in diameter from each of the fo cate pots. These cores were divided in the m form a composite sample of the top 2 inche containing the DDT and another composite ing the soil well below the DDT. This was give a double check on the effect of DDT. ' The total plate counts made on the first were quite erratic and showed a tendency to in the treated soil. Samples taken a week lat the plants were 6 or 8 inches high gave cou were more uniform. They were about 40% the soil containing 50 pounds per acre or DDT. The counts made on the upper part of
